Noise-induced hearing loss associated with the workplace hasbeen well described. Far less isknown, however, about the risks to hearing from recreational sources of noise. We investigated the popular sport of stock car racing as a potentially significant source of noise exposure, and we conduct ed a sound-levelsurvey at a NationalAssociation for Stock CarAuto Racing(NASCAR) event. Noise levels measured during the race rangedfrom 96.5 to 104 dB(A) at 46 meters (-150 feet) from the track and 99 to 109 dB(A) at 6 meters (-20 feet) from the track. The peak soundpressure levelat 6 meters was 109 dB(A). Although significantly less than that associated with an immediate permanent threshold shift, such an exposure could cause a temporary threshold shift. Alhough hearing protection is recommended, particularly for track employees with longerperiods ofexposure, racingfans withonly occasional exposure to such noise levels are unlikely to develop a permanent noise-induced hearingloss.
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Introdu ction
Noise is a well-recognized and significant cause of hearing loss in our society. Alhough not reversible, no iseinduced hearing loss (NIHL) is preventable through hearing-conservation programs and a better awareness of the various occup ational and environmental sources of potentially damaging noise . NIHL can be temporary or permanent. A temporary threshold shift (TTS) refers to a sensorineur al hearing loss following exposur e to a loud noise that recovers completely within 24 hours. Repeated exposures th at result in a TTS may eventually lead to a permanent threshold shift (PTS result from acoustic tr aum a, or a single exposure with enough peak intensity to cause immediate physical injury to the inner ear, such as separation of the organ of Cor ti from the basilar membrane. This type of immediate and permanent hearing loss is genera lly associated with sou nd pressure levels greater than 140 dB, as might be generated by an explosive or a high-powered rifle disch arging close to the ear. Hearing loss caused by noise in the 85-to 140-dB range is thought to result from a metabolic rather than a mechanical change in the cochlea. During a TTS, the stereocilia of the outer hair cells become less stiff and disarrayed, responding poorly to stimulation .With time, these stereocilia willrecoverand function nor mallyagain. A PTS, however, is characterized by a loss of stereocilia, leading to loss of the outer hair cells themse lves and replacement by scar. With continued expos ure, loss of inner hair cells and supporting cells,as well as secondary neural degeneration , can occur.
The magnitude of a noise-indu ced thres hold shift depends on certain acoustic parameters characteristic of the noise , including intensity, duration of exposure, and the frequency content. Clearly, the greater the intensity, the larger the threshold shift . Intensity is commonly expressed in decibels (dB), a logarithmic expression of intensity relative to the standard threshold of hearing. In addition, the intensity of a sound is inversely related to th e square of the distance from that sound. In cases of NIHL , a longer duration of exposure results in a greater TTS and incre ased risk of a PTS. Interrupted exposures are associated with less risk of threshold shift than continuous exposure with the same tot al duration.
Noise generally consists of a broad spectrum of frequencies, although high-freq uenc y sounds tend to be more damaging that lower-frequency sounds . For this reason , standard contour filters such as the "A-weighted scale"have been developed to filter out lower frequencies and givegreater weight to those frequencies most hazar d- The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) has established a time-weighted average of maximum acceptable exposure for workers in noisy environments. The standard is a maximum exposure of 90 dB(A) for an 8-hour period with a 5-dB trading ratio. This means that the allowable time of exposure is cut in half for each 5-dB increase in noise level.
While federal regulations do not address NIHL outside the workplace, a number ofrecreational sources of noise have been previously described, including amplified music,' hunting and target shooting," snowmobiles,' and the noise levels associated with aerobics classes in the health club setting. ' Reported peak sound levels from rifles and shotguns range from 132 to 172 dB(A) and have been associated with PTSs.2A meta-analysis of previously published sound level data from rock concerts revealed a mean sound pressure level of 103.4 dB(A) and , while the risk of permanent hearing loss is uncertain, TTSs have been documented.' Lee et al demonstrated TTSs of up to 30 dB in volunteers who listened to portable headphone radios at levels near the maximum output."
The purpose of our study was to characterize the 
Materials and methods
Our data were collected at a major NASCARevent at the Lowe'sMotor Speedway in Concord, North Carolina, on May 30,1999 (figure 1). NASCAR officials were notified in writing prior to the study, and a written acknowledgment was received. The race lasted 3 hours and 58 minutes. During this time , sound pressure levels were measured at 6 meters (-20 feet; approximate distance to the front row of seating) and 46 meters (-150 feet) from the track, at 30-minute intervals, using a portable precision soundlevel meter (Model 2203; Briiel & Kjeer: Neerum, Denmark) with anA-weighted scale. In addition, an external filter was used to measure sound pressure levels at four specific frequencies (125, 500, 2,000, and 8,000 Hz) at each 30-minute interval, at 46 meters from the track.
Results
At 46 meters, sound pressure levels ranged from 96. 
Discussion
The goal ofthi s project was to characterize the intensity, frequen cy content, and duration of exposur e to noise at a typ ical stock car race. Our results ind icate an average no ise level in the first row of 106.2 Leq dB(A) with a peak int ensity of 109 dB(A). This peak sound pressure level is sign ificantly less than the 140 dB level generally associated with th e potential for an immediate PTS. However, those exposed to such no ise levels should be considered at risk for a TTS. By OSHA standards, this level ofexpos ure over a 4-hour period (the approximate length of the race) exceeds the 90 dB(A) time -weighte d average by fourfold.
The risk of permanent hearing loss fro m recreational noise clearly depend s on each ind ividu al's pattern of exposure.Whil e th e risk for most fans attending a single stock car race is low, the overall cu mulative expos ure for dri vers, crews, and track employees m ay be far Volume 87, Number 12 Fi gure 3. Graph depicts the sound pressure levels in dB at four different frequencies, at 46 meters from the track, measured at 30-minute intervals.
greater. Lindema nn and Brusis reported the level of no ise both inside and outside race cars for professio nal racing drivers.t They measur ed peak noise levels of 130 dB(A) ou tside and 125 dB(A) inside the cars. Their audiologic testi ng of dr ivers and pit employees suggested that those working in pit areas or at other motor test sites were more likely to show hearing impairment than the dri vers.
Noise at stock car races may also contribute in an additive manner to NIH L from other environmental and occupational exposures, as well as to age-or diseaserelated hearing loss. While the risk for permanent hearing loss from exposure to a single race seems low, it remai ns advisable for fans to p rot ect their hearin g with commercially available noise-reducing ear plugs or protective headphon es. Based on our find ings, a noi sered uction rating of at least 25 dB is recommended. Th e ratings for such products typica lly range from 19 to 33 dB, altho ugh devices may differ in their ability to block different freq uencies.
As part of our effort to study the noise at stock car races, soun d pressure levels were also measured at four specific frequencies in addition to the A-weighted scale. Our aim was to characterize the frequency spectrum associated with such noise, in addition to the other primary factors-intensity and duration.These results indicated a greater intensity ofnoise at lower frequencies (125 and 500 Hz) in comparison to higher frequencies (2,000 and 8,000 Hz ). In an investigatio n of no ise transmitted to the fetal coch lea, Hu ang et al demonstrated a shift in auditory brain stem responses in fetal sheep exposed to low-frequency no ise in utero."While others have raised concerns regarding the tra nsm ission of noise and th e possibility of NIH L duri ng fetal life, adequate studies of thi s risk with recommendation s on th e safe limits of www.entjourna l.com • 691 noise exposure for pregnant women or young children are still needed.
In addition to intensity, frequency, and duration of exposure, genetic susceptibility may also playa role in NIHL. In an animal model ofNIHL, Luebke and Foster demonstrated a correlation between the susceptibility to noise damage in guinea pigs and the expression of acetylcholine receptor (AChR) subunit alpha 9, suggesting a possible protect ive mechanism at th e hair cell level."The human AChR subunit alpha 9 gene has been localized to chrom osom e 4plS.1O Fur ther work in the area of genetic susceptibility to no ise may significantly improveour understanding of the path ogenesis ofNIHL, as well as aid in its prevention.
Our report describes th e noise associate d with stock car auto racing-a sourceofrecreational noise not previously reported in the medical literature. Future studies of NIHL associated with stock car racing may include aud iologic testing of fans, drivers, and track employees to demonstrate any related temporary or permanent threshold shifts .
found that mo st of these physicians practice in urban or academic settings , but an increasing number are practicing in a variety of locales. 6 The study also stated that pediatric otolaryngologists were seeing more complex cases than general ists were seeing and that the perceived need for this subspecialty was increasing.
The subspecialization prevalent in academic otolaryngology may alter the resident training experience, leading residents to believethey must choose a subspec ialty to feel competent for practice. 2 This raises several concerns: (1) subspecialists may no t be prepared to handle emergency and "on-call" cases; (2) th ey may lack th e skills needed to manage any condition or disease outside th eir subspecialty area; and (3) th ey may have difficult y obtaining m alpractice coverage for genera l oto laryngologic work . These issues will becom e more prevale nt as academic centers decreasethenumber of general otolaryngologists on their staff and may adversely affect resident training in the community or emergency setting.
In conclusion, academic programs need to have a balance ofgeneral and sub specialized otolaryngologists to fully train residen ts. By receiving an education th at reflects a broa d range of faculty expertise, residents will be better equipped to manage mo st otolaryngologic cases by the time they complete their training and will be prepared to practice in any community.
We must decide what kind of workforce we want for the future, how on-call duties among subspecialists and generalists will be ma nage d, and whic h core skills our residents need to acquire . The Acade my has been excellent at keep in g a close watc h on th e ratio of oto laryngologists per population , and we m ay need to further define optima l ratios for the subspec ialties.
